
The Book of Ezekiel



Predestination

 Predestination- a doctrine of the Christian 

church which says God is in control of 

everything and knows in advance what will 

happen, especially where people’s final 

destination will be after death

 “Even as he chose us in him before the 

foundation of the world, that we should be 

holy and blameless before him. In love he 

predestined us for adoption as sons through 
Jesus Christ, according to the purpose of his 

will”- Ephesians 1:4-5



Double predestination

 Double predestination- a doctrine professed by 
Calvinists and others, which says that God predestines 
some people for heaven and some people for hell

 What if God, desiring to show his wrath and to make 
known his power, has endured with much patience 
vessels of wrath prepared for destruction, in order to 
make known the riches of his glory for vessels of 
mercy, which he has prepared beforehand for 
glory.”- Romans 9:22-23

 Problems:

 Why do Evangelism? Great commission null and void

 Life of despair: how can I know I’m saved? Best you 
can say is “I hope so.”



Lutheran view

 God predestines people for heaven, but no 
one is predestined for hell. Damnation comes 
as a result of rejecting God’s free gift of 
salvation that comes through the suffering, 
death, and resurrection of Jesus. Salvation 
comes not because we choose God, but 
because He chose us.

 “You did not choose me, but I chose you and 
appointed you that you should go and bear 
fruit and that your fruit should abide, so that 
whatever you ask the Father in my name, he 
may give it to you.” John 15:16



Double meaning

 Chapter 17 begins an abrupt shift into a riddle 
or a parable about two eagles and a vine, 
which has both a political meaning and a 
spiritual meaning 

 The first eagle is Babylon, who has plucked a 
twig from the tree by setting up a puppet king in 
Jerusalem, but God says that the twig has been 
planted and sprouted, despite bad 
circumstances

 Can you think about examples from Scripture 
when somebody was able to thrive in bad 
circumstances? How about in life today? What 
was key for them?



The grass is always 

greener

 The second eagle is Egypt, which wants 
Jerusalem to join them in their quest to 
overthrow the mighty Babylonians and 
Jerusalem is eager to accept the offer, moving 
their roots to be watered by them

 Despite the seemingly good alternative, it was 
God’s will that they thrive under the first eagle, 
but now that they have chosen the second, 
they will wither away and not thrive

 What are some examples of things that the 
world says are bad, but God shows us are 
actually good? What reasoning is used by the 
world to dismiss them?



Topmost sprig

 After the political portion of the prophecy, we 
receive a prophecy about the Messiah that 
echoes some of the words already spoken in 
this chapter

 Just like the king of Babylon, God will pluck a 
sprig from the topmost point of the cedar tree 
and plant it on a high mountain, so that it 
may flourish in the sight of the nations

 What message might God be sending by 
including a Messianic prophecy at this point 
in the chapter? How can we apply that to 
today?



The last shall be first

 Once the nations see the tree that God has 

established and caused to grow, they will one 

day not be able to avoid the realization of His 

power and might, just like Christ

 Due to that power, He also has the ability to 

determine a person’s fate, to bring the mighty 

down, but also to raise up the lowly to be with 

Him in His kingdom

 What is comforting about God being able to 
bring down the mighty? How about raising up 

the lowly?


